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· J.h,.. Wa.l ter C. King 
Stat•'• At\orne7 
Forman, Borth Dakota 
Dear Ur. King: 
Septeabew 27th, 
19 38 
ln regard to the above men\loned oase. I aa wr1t1ng 
Mr. & Mr&. Rehak at Forman today- and a• asking thea to 
le\ you know whether the7 1:o.tend. \o dlsconUnu• farming 
operations and U they are wll Ung to &tli Tei- the. aboTe 
deaoribed taz,a m-.ch'1nei7 to the Int., rnat1onal Ha.ne1hr 
Coapa.,-. 
WLaea 
With sr kind regards, I a.a 
SlncerfJ. 7 yours, 
Governor. 
